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APPLETOjNTS 1

American
Tw Eevised Edition.

Emlre'v rewritten by the ablest writers on
ctot iiblect- - Printed froth, new type,

-- Urraiea wiiu -- .c..
and Maps.

work origiof published -- ndertha tltleJ-

rJduY-SJ- , sine, which time,1b. H;

urn ,--- ?-, ? -- rh-
--

f
whieh here piac. -- . j?-"-- ,,"

lil tOMT ana a", - " "
T..U--t- o submitit to an exact' - -- - ' - a

revtoo, ana 10 '"-- - -
WioTSSe Tra..A-c- -3

" uil . t ten years the progress of dis--
"JTiT mimmrv denarttuent of knowledge bas

ZiMl. wort. f reference an Inipera ire

political lrs has kepmam m n r Of

ttVtadUcoTerie of acfence. and theiflrhSl5,he lndojtriaianJusefuiSrSi eonrenienceiSjjlui, Great wars and consequent
national changes

uottjMMo The war of our own
wutMchaTatiU height when the last

cM work appeared, has happ,Ir
beesj"dL and new course of commercial
ilidastrial acUrltr hat been commenced

Le aeeeeaiona to our geographical
indetiiigable er--

P T'uTolitieal reflations f the last
dii Wiethe Tiatural result of the lapse of

amuIU.ude

jai,Mdofwho ejerjr

t!LftXJ?wSit siege, mainulned.
rfSuicb hedelallsare as yet prjaerred only

the
5? --r.rd-.u nentiJ by!

tl for the
H th'srdbSSIheainioftheeditorsto..n.n to.n... if5-fa,- n accurate account

PfrJ tClTSU. rffit dlscorerles in adence, oi
" ." . - .i in IttAvitiir anil of

taPT5oTin the 'pracUT arts, as
UwrftoliSaanedcct and original record of

? and with the most ample
if Ifutorcirr? it on to . successful

"Tnination. . . . , . v...V.a.oI the orUinsJ siereeiypo h. -- -
Ua oaed. but wrrjPfffJ- f- J??,ElE

s'4w tr?e,!f --- ,,i ;i,7u:
'tbi taffitUilBW" CWUJ, " --- "f ---

bit with a tar greater iwtunlary expeuui-- (

lire, aad with inch Improvements in its coin- -

sTtiiBa hare been augsested by longer ex.
i -- f H4.nl.nMl Vfinwle-lTU-

f?Th MMiraUons, which are introduced for

"iri lime ia the pjeeent edition have been

:iedt r the aifcTol pictorial effect, but to
I lucidity iorce u. n. u..u

rt.T?r. .... Vn.r embrace all branches of
?Xm and na ural History, and depict the
4&.t i..Mi and remarkable features of scenery

i?Jutertar., and art. as weU as the various pro-tii- M

of mechanic, and manufactures.
4..W7l.ll0r.'iristructlon rather than

" ; been spared to
.SrtirtSiirweUence: the cost of

'?thwlll reception as an
to.5ire.ot the Cjdopdia, and worthy

'Sf
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.SrSSTU 8abcril only, payable
w ," " . Is I1 1 frnw1l f a.h vnlMBie. ! win wo v'u?"',u4.",:: T,t volumes, each
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BICK AKD STVLB OF BISDISQ.

In eatra aotn, per Tol ...- - W 00
7" . ii.. r ..tVur rr Tol...... 61"
ft Turkey Morocco, per rol 7 0.
IuH Kuuii,Jtraplt,er
In faUMorocoo, aathjue, gi" WS"' PJ. W

TBI ...-- . - " 10.Mla fuU Buaala. per vol.
n,, lnm. now ready. Succeeding vo--

lum."untU completion, be issued once in

pawraVabaitype.mtratlo.. etc. wUl

be sent frails, on application.
FIE3T CLAS3 CANVASSINO AOEM1

WASTED
AddrJ tlie PnblUhera,

I. Appleton & Co.,
549 551 lironaway.
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KEiffiNEYS

FLUID-EXTBA-

B1CHV
XL jz - . .,

The ly knowa remedy for

RIGHT'S DISEASE,

And a positive cure for

ft, Gra.Tclj'.&ricl'ures,

tDifteleByspepiia,
Ner

Dropsy,

.11 ?iS.. ktlneiceof Urine. Irri- -
wJtalLeJ in3l.lias,or Ulceration ol tne

lADDtR AND KIDNEYS,

4 SFJ?RtUTOBRH(EA,

"irtioc'.''r. Dts olUiePrctttrate
i7trSoi.tieUUIJer.aiculu..

--r .VCf. ASK naicK. DC
BE R irosiT.

f.J?Ami "Kaetu or SlUky DUchargea.

rHT "w

aWW EABNEY'3 v
Extract Bucko. !

"rirutaaenUy Cures all Diseases of the

BUdder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
"7 Swellings,

GxistIeslu 5Ien, Women sal CUiUren,

A'u Jlfotfer What the Age!

ZA-ifitm- "One bottle of Kearney's
FluIJ fltirtct lluchu is worth more thn all

f ?. 1

Tub

tacen

lives

Half

wU

ff
rt J
I ?U 1
" It if

V i eth.ir Buchus cpmblnnd

price jne d llar per bottle; or, alx botUes for
veo.Urs. '

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

fAphysMan in atteodince to answer corres-sWoJen- ce

and give advice gratis.
''aWiend sUuip for pamphlets, free.srjr

Cra A Brijham Wholesale Agents, San

Erraacuco. Col.
fc?

j jawit..
TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

50 0HABQB F02 ADVICE 1SD

Dr. J. B. Drott, graduate of Jeffer--

son iredical College PMUdeJohia,

author of ajreral valuable works,

can be consulted on all diseases of

the Sexual and Urinary ergans

(which he has mado an errjecial

study), either in male or female, no
jnat-w- r from what cause orijf 'tting
or of hi-- r long standing A i ;ctice
of 30 yeara-onable- him to t, jat dia--
fthsei with suowjB. Cure gnaran-Charg- es

teed. reasgble. Those at
iijvaace can forward ltter describ--

xg symptoms and enclosing Uamp to
prepay postage.

Sead for the Guide .to Health.
Price 10c

J.Ji.DYOTT,M. J).,
Physician and Surgeon, ,104 Daane

Btreet, N. Y.
JaCdlT

OBSTACLEStoMARglAGE.
Happy Belief for Young Men from the eaecta

U Error a&d Abuses In early life. Manhood
natarea. Impedimenta to Marriage remored.
Vew method of treatmen t. Kev and reaark-abl- e

remediea. Ssokaand clrcslara sent free,
;aaaUd envelope Andreas, HOWARD

S0T2 SoU UU 8C, Pklladel- -
.?:

:tF --
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THE ROSE OF TUOLUMNE

BY BRET U.UtTE.

IFiobi the Sew York Times-- !

CHAPTER 1.

CONTINUED.

"There u.ui.u.. them b"""you've nameu, Jinny, ez couiu uo
uiini iiii t' titjiic iui a vi uuic
Noah's ark of relations at their
backs! Thar aint one ez wouldn't
sacrifice her nearest relation to make
the strike that you hev. Ez to

r mothers, may be, my dear, your
doin' better without one." ne ru!c
feuddeulv and walked toward the
door. Vheu he reached it he
turned, and, in his old deprecating
manner, said: "Don't be h.ng,
Jinnj'," smiled and vanished from
head downward, his canvass slippers
asserting thenfoelvto resolutely to
the last.

When McClosky reached his par-

lor again his troublesome guest was
not there. The decanter stood on
riif table untouched, three or four
books lay upon the Uoor, a number
of photographic views of the Sierras
were scattered over the sofa; two
sofa pillows, n newspaper and a
Mexican blanket lay on the carpet
as if the late occupant of the room
had tried to read in a recumbent
position. A French window open-

ing upon a veranda, which never
before in the history of the house
had been unfastened, now betrayed
by its waving lace curtain the
way that the fugitive had
escaped. 3fr. McClosky heaved
a sign 01 uespair; ue jookcu at
the gorgeous carpet purchased in
Sacramento at a fabulous price, at
the crimson satin and rosewood
furniture unparalleled in the his-

tory of Tuolumne, at the massively
framed pictures on the walls, and
looked beyond it, through the open
window, to the reckless man who,
fleeing these sybaritic allurements,
was smoking a cigar upon the moon-
lit road. This room, which had so
often awed the youth of Tuolumne
into filial respect, was evidently a
failure. It remained to be' seen if
the IJoso herself had lost her fra-

grance, "I reckon Jinny will fetcn
him yet," said Mr. McCloeky, with
parental faith.

He stepped from tho wfudow up-

on the veranda. But he had
scarcely done this before his figure
was detected by the stranger, who
at once crossed the road. SVhen
within a few feet of McClosky he
stopped. "You persistent old planti-
grade," he said, in a low voice,
audible only to the pec-o- u addressed,
and a face full of affected anxiety,
"why don't you go to bed. Didn't
I tell you to go and leave me here
alone. In the name of all that idi-Qt- io

and imbecile, why do you con-
tinue to shuttle about here. Or are
you trying to drive mo cr.izj-- with
your presence, as you have with
that wrotchod music-bo-x that I've
just dropped undoryonder tree ? It's
an hour and a half yot before the
stage passes; do you think, do you
imagine fof a single moment, that
I can tolerate you until then eh ?
Why don't you speak? Are you
asleep? You don't mean to say
that you have the audacity to add
somnambulism to your other weak-
nesses ; you're not low enough to re-

peat yourself under any such weak
pretext as that eh ?"

A fit of nervous coughing ended
this extraordinary exordium, and
half sitting, half leaning against the
veranda, Mr. MoClosky's guest
turned his face and part of a slight
elegant figure toward his host. The
lower portion of this upturned face
wore an nauituai expression 01 ias--
uuious uiscouienr, wuu an occasion-
al line of physical sutTering. But
the brow n'0"0 NVas frank and crit-

ical, and a pair of dark mirthful
eyes sat in playful judgement over
the supersensitive mouth and its
suggestion.

"I allowed t go to bed, Ridge-way- ,"

said Mr. McGloskoy, njeekly
"but my girl Jinny's just got back
from a little tear up at Robinson's,
and ain't inclined to turn in yet.
You know what gjrls is. So I
thought wo three would jist have a
social chat together to pass away
the tune."

"You mendacious old hypocrite,
she got back an hour ago," said
Jtidgeway, "a3 thatsavage-lookiii- g

escort of hors, wjjo has been haunt-
ing the house ever since, can testify.
My belief is, that, like an enterpris-
ing jdiot, as you are, youv'e dragged
that girl out of her bed that we
might mutually bore each other."

Mr. McClosky was too much
stunned by this evidence of Ridge-Avay- 's

apparently superhuman pen-
etration to reply. After enjriying
his host's contusion for a moment
with his e3es, Ridgeway's mouth
asked grimly:

"And who is this girl, anyway?"
"fancy's."
"Your wife's ?"
"Yes. But look yarltidgeway,"

said McClosky, laying one hand im-
ploringly on Jtidgeway's sleeve,
"not a word about her to Jinny.
She thinks her mother's dead died
in Missouri. Eh?"

Ridgoway nearly called from the
veranda in an extfCSs of rage. "Good
God ! Do you mean to say that you
have been concealing from her a
fact that any day, any moment,
may come to her ears? That you
have been letting her grow up in
jgiiorance of something that by this
time she might ho,ve outgrown and
forgotten? That you havo been,
like a besotted old ass, all these years
slowly forging a thunderbolt that
any one may crush her with?
That" but here Ridgeway's cough
took possession of his voice, ami
even put a moisture into his dark
oyes, as he looked at McClOsky's
aimless band feebly employed upon
his beard.

"But," said McClosky, "look
how she's done. She's "held her
head as high as any of 'cm. She's
to bo married in a month to the
richost man in the county, and,"
ho added cunningly, "Jake Ashe
ain't the kind o' man to sit by and
hear anything said of his wife or her
relations, you bet. But hush that's
her foot on the stairs. She's cum-
min'."

She came. I don't think the
Frenoh window ever held a finer
view than whon sho put aside the
curtains and stepped out. Sho had
dressod herself simply and hurriedly,
but with a woman's knowledge of
her best points, so that you get the
long curves of her shapely limbs,
the shorter curves of her round
waist and shoulders, the long sweep
of her yellow braids, the light of
her blue t;yes, and even the deli-
cate rose of her complexion, with-
out knowing how it was delivered to
you.

The introduction by Mr. McClosky
waa brief. When Ridgeway had
got oTer the fact that it was two
o'clock in the morning, and thatthe cheek of this Tuolume goddess
nearest him was dewv and fresh as
infant's that she looked like Mar-
guerite, without probably ever hav-
ing heard of Geothe's heroine, he
talked, I dare say, very sensibly.
When Miss Jennie, who from hor
childhood had been brought up
among the sons of Anak, and who
was accustomed to have the su-
premacy of our noble sex presented
toiler as a physical fact, found her-s- lf

in the presence of a new and
JtaMfft powar in tbw slight and

elegant figure beside her, she was J

at first frightened and cold. But ,

findinir that this ixnver. asaiust
rhiih ilip wpflnons of her OW11

nli-fcic- charms were of no avail, 1

Mas a kindly one, albeit general,
she fell to worshipping it, after the
fashion of woman, and casting be-

fore it the fetiches and other ltloN

of her youth. She even confessed

to it. So that in half an hour
Ridgcway was in potion of all

life,tl. iints connected-;,- -. ,.... r fear, of ner
. uuuag --- ." w,iea Mn ,

..- -
v found the young people

thus amicably disposed, he calmly
v ent to sleep.
It was a pleasant time to each. To

Miss Jenny it had the charm of
noveltv, and she abandoned herself
to it for that reason much more
freely and innocently than her com-

panion, who knew something more
of the inevitable logic of the posi-
tion. I do nof think, however, he
had any inlentiOH of love-makin- g.

I do not think he was at all con-
scious of being in the attitude. I
am quite jwsitive he would have
shrunk from the suggestion of di
loyalty to the one woman whom he
admitted to himelf he loved. But,
like uiO"t poets, he was much more
true to an idea than a fact, and,
having a very lofty conception of
womanhood, with a very sanguine
nature, he saw in each new lace the
inabilities of realization of his
ideal. It was, perhaps, an unfortu-
nate thing for the women, particu-
larly as he brought to each trial a
surprising freshness which was very
deceptive, and qute distinct from the
blase familiarity of the man of gal
lantry. It was his perennial vir-
ginity of the affections that most
endeared him to the best women,
who were prone to exercise toward
him a chivalrous protection as of
one likely to go astray unless looked
after and indulged in the danger-
ous combination of sentiment with
the highest maternal instincts. It
was this quality which caa-c-d Jenny
to recognise in him a certain boy-
ishness thatrequired her womanly
care, and even induced her to
oiler to accommodate him to
the cross roads when the
time of his departure arrived. With
her superior knowledge of woodcraft
and the locality, she would have
kept him from being lost. I wot
not but that she would have protec-
ted him from bears or wolves, but
chiclly, I think, from the feline

of Maine Robinson and
Lucy Ranoe, who might be lying in
wait for this tender young poet.
2Jor did she ceae to be thankful that
Providence had, so to speak, deliv-
ered him as a trust into her hands.

It was a lovely night. The moon
swung low and languished softly on
the snowy ridge beyond. There were
quaint odors in the still air, and a
strange incense from tho woods per-
fumed their young blood, and
seemed to swoon in their pulses.
Small wonder that they lingered on
the white road, that their feet
climbed unwillingly the little hill
where thoy were to part, and that
when they at last reached it, even
tho saving grace of speeoh seemed to
nave lor-ake- n tliem.

For thero they stood, alone.
There was no sound nor motion in
earth or woods, or heaven. They
might have been the one man and
woman for whom this goodly earth
that lay at their feet, rimmed with
the decpe--t azure, was created.
And seeing this they turned toward
each other with a sudden instinct,
and their hands met, and then their
lips, in one long kiss.

And then out of the mj-sterjo-

distance came tho sound of voices
'and tho sharp clatter of hoofs and
wheels, and Jenny slid away a
white moonbeam from the hill.
For a moment sho climmered

--
mrougri-rntrtrccs? anatnenrrTcacii- --
mg tue House, passed ner sleeping
father on the veranda, and, darting
into her bedroom, locked the door,
threw open tho window, aud fill-
ing

I.

on her knees beside it, leaned
her hot cheeks upon her hands
and listened. In a few mo-
ments she was rewarded by
the sharp clatter of hoofs on
the stony road, but it was only a
horseman, whose dark figure was
swiftly lost iu the shadows of the
lower road. At another time she
might havo recognized th.o man,
but her eyes and ears were now all
intent on something else. It came
presently with dancing lights, .a
musical rattle of harness, a cadence"
of hoof beats, tnat set neart to beat-
ing in unison, and was gone. A
sudden senso of loneliness came
over her, and tears gathered In her
sweet oyes.

She arose and looked around her.
There was the little bed, the dressing--

table, the roses that she had
worn last night, still fresh and
blooming in tho little vase. Every-
thing "was there, but everything
looked strange; the roses should
have been withered, for tho party
seemed so long ago ; she could hard-
ly remember when she had worn
this ress that lay upon the chair.
So she came baok to the window
and sank down beside it, with her
cheek, A trifle paler, leaning on her
hand aud her long braids reaching
the floor. The stars paled slowly,
like hor cheek ; yet with her eyes
she saw not ; she still looked from
her window for the coming dawn.
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3 TllAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. I.OUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
XH30DQH WITH0DT CHASGE

re

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Pniladelpnia,
Baltimore,
Wasnington,

axr

NEW Y ORK
ArriTtl cf Trslos frca tie Inest

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

TICKETS AixforaIeattbC
Cominuv's OlScr.a.z. cunirrruunuiC ciirsoiat l,St. Lobii., una at (he Principal JUU-wa- j-

Uaaces lu tlie Wcat.
SHAS. BABCOCK, & E KUS3ELL,

'Ihern l"ass. At, West'n l"ass. AgU
Itxtxas. TtXJU, Kajfsaa uirr,

JOHX'E. EIMPSOX. CCAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gan'l Snpt., ecm'l Pass. Ag't.

SU iMBUXtttlM. wT.Loni,

Monevand Commerce.

Daily Eeview.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

April 29. 1874.
The weather Is all that could be

desired, and business is gaining in
volume, as the spring advances.

Dry goods were in active demand
to-d- ay on local account, and several
very heavy billswere' shipped to the
mountains. --

"

Groceries continue steady with a
brisk trade and little disposition to
change prices; coffees, however, fell
oil' one cent yesterday.

Paints and oils are receiving the
attention of country buyers, and the
jobbing houses in that line have
done the heaviest business of the
season.

Holders of carbon oil exhibit a
good deal of uneasiness concerning
the profits on their investment.
Prices havo been worked down so

low that there was positively uo
margin, and the discovery in sev-

eral houses that their packages were

defective and leaking caused quite
a flutter of excitement to-da- y, quo-

tations are 19 for
Flat tin and tin goods have ap-

preciated in value, and the former
marks an advance of 50c per 100

sheets all around, as will be seen by
quotations.

We notice the arrival of eight or
ten car loads of assorted merchan-

dise for Steele & Johnson, and two
cars of liquors for McKelligon & Co.

OMAHA MAEKET3.

Carefully Corrected Daily

DRY GOODS.;
PRINTS.

American ...:..-......- ..-. 9'
Albion ............ ............ . 10

Aliens.. ....... "
'"onnestoga ... .......... - IU
Danneils . ..... 8'A
Truman's .. ................ - 815arner A .- -.
Hamilton , ... 10
Mi rrimack I)...... ........-- ..
Oriental . ...... ........ 10
Pacific Mills .. : . 10
Spragues, . 94

BKOWK DRILLS.
Amoik rag ..................-- . 12K
Augusta .......... ...... .."."...r............. 1

Kventt G (J . 13-- 4

Great Falls 13

BLEACIIEC SHEETINGS.
Pe?jcmll 8- -1 "30

do 9--4 .................. :
di 10-- 1 . .... ... 40
do ll- -l ..................... ... 43

Waltham S- -4 27JJ
do J--4 . .............. .
d. 10-- 4 , 37j

BROWN SHEETIXG3.
Indian Heads .. ...
l'epperell E f ne. ...

do Ufin- W- ....., 11
do O Qno............ - 10
do X finn ......-.- . 9
do sheeting 27K

BEdo do 4 ..... WH
Pullman A A ,, , ... iz
Star A... . ........ 12

CORSET JEANS
Amoskeag . .... l'3ai
Keaisargfc Jatin. ...... ........
l.'COia satin....................m 1VJ
Xaumkeag Hatin.......S. ........ 14
IVpptnt.il SJtiii . I1'

DEXI3IS.
Auio-ke?- R ..i.
Arkirright, blue........ ....... - ft 14
II avr Creek A A............. ........... m 19
llap SlaVer, blue . 13
India. Ill) blue and brown .:,.... 19
Xew York, B...... r..iJ..'F' 25
Otis, b II .rV. -- 19
Otis, C C . .'S.:- - 17
Oaklard 5 16
Wai ren B 11 --!Tk. 18

do A ... ); .1CH
BLEACHED 6IIIRTTXGS."'

Andro-cog- g ng4-2a- a ...... ?A . 17
do do U l.i. iT ' 15

LBo.otTjS" -r" ."..V"n iiiil?JUU L T J
Fiuit of the Loom . (S 15- -

do do do 100.. ES "18
Gold MeJal................ . VVA

12k
cw York llifisT. ...". "1" ".'.'! ' 13

Wamasatta.. ..., , S IS
L)Dadae.-.....-- ..- ,T, 13H

GixcnA5JsT
Middlesex . S 12
GIenarms ... .. (C.. ..; 10S

TICKINGS,
Amoskeag, a c a ... .Tf.......... . 23

do A.... Tt... - . 23
do B .,JS 20

Conestoga, A 2
do B"ii,r;r..j.. . 27
du God 20

YAXKEEW0TI0SS- -

iomTZ mohr &co., 231 Farnham
ist.s

SPOJL" COTTON.
Clark's O. X. T . -- 7o

oat's 70
Merrick's ...... i ....

HOtlEBT.
Domestic ... -S KQ2 Oft

British f 3 0C4j6 00
PAPER COOLARS.

Oicken'' bet.. S 93
Kins William ., 1 35
Domestic... 2 (0
santley .. 250

SHAWLS
Ottoman strips ... . .. 12 2;G 50- SUllilS.
White common . $10 50

" mcdlam..... 15 0)
" custom made. 30 CO

Percale . ... J1200a24CO
Calico ,.. 4 75 17 50

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill ........... $6 50a7 25

' dnck". 7 759 00
Blue drill 7 C0a7 50

' duck ......... . 8 C0a9 50
White 8 00a9 50

CORSETS.
French whalebone ........ ti XiS 00
Ojr on. . ........... 5 00

Coiuet........ ...-- ... 12 CO

hPRIXG SKIRTS.
Linen printed.............. S 900

' ruttled .. 12 00
" lluud 15 0J

BUTTER AND EGGS.

J. C. Itosenfield, .Produce commis-miasio- n

merchants,190 Douglas street,
furnish us 'with thr following quota-
tions: Butler, choice roll, 32a35;
common roll, a20; eggs,
demand active a,t 12 ;

prime apples, 8 00 per bbl ; potatoes
1 40 per bu. Cranberries $9 pr bbl.

JP HARDWARE.

JOIIX T. EDGAR.
IROX.

Common lar. .. .... 4
Horse shoe bt CM
Xorway na'I rod.... .... 11

STEEL.
Cat pln'r ,. 12
tltrmon ....m.. ...... 11

ucr can rasn, oc'agon anil square Iff? 22
Jess p's Englbh do do 253 40
Burdca'ahorne shoes, perkeg. 7 25

do mule do do ..-.- .. 8 25
Xorthwestem horse nails 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent,
Stor ha'f patent axles, disconnt 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lCd to 601 per keg 4 40
Sd do 4 65
. d do 4 SO
4J do 5 15
3d do . 5 93
3)1 fine do ........ 7 40
lOd finli'ag do 5 15
fi 1 do do 5 40
6d do do 5 65
10J casing do 5 15
8d do do . 5 40
6d do" do 5 68
Wrought, all Ues 5 IS

i, BOLTS.
Carriage and tire .diacount "0 pr c

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart joint-disco- unt 20 pr e
Cast, lcose pin rerenible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure fork- - disconnt 30 pre
Hoes and gai Jen rakea do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T disconnt 23 pr c

WKEXCHES.
Tail's bliick divxant 43 pr c
Cce's laimitation do 45 do
Cue's genulne.. do 20 do

SCBEW3.
American Tmn ,,, ., ., , 45 pr c

do brass... 40 pre
AGRICTUTURA IMPLEMENTS.

SCTTXIK'--
H Holt's Ha.Test King.per net J14 25
Champion 13 00
Hea'd's Eurek. 10 00

do red 9 00
SPADES' ASB SHO Y LS.

Rowhnd's No 2 black shflrela, D II 12 00
do do po ished do do . 13 00

. do do black spades do 12 00
Moore do polished do da X. 13 03

do'a "spring point" L H ahoTeli 13 50
AXES. xSfh

Lippeneott'a'WeaUHra Crown , M.SO
00 Co 40 OvTVb.

r t '""" . --vr2-r -
iw -

"
-- vr

a

....

.

.

COFFEE MILLS.
Parke's Ko 3, Iron box

do do 103 do
net 5 Sa

5 75
11X0

00

J
90,
50

J

60
03

60

&

?

do do2j Uuiou ir h..
eu du33 dj l!ritania 13

FILES.
llarzrare, Smith A Co., discount Slprc.
American Hie Co do Mdod

HAMMERS.
Maydole's, A E N.i 1. l, 2
Hammond's A E Ko 2.. SJ

do do do 4 -- .. . 10
do Jin tinier' "o 1,
do do do 2 .. U
do do do 3 .. M

HATCHETS
Morris sliirgling, No 1 7

do do do 2. &
do do do 3. inn
do cltw do 1

do do do 2...

LKA1IIEK.
BiB L.S.soleV ft.2X.. 5 n?P
ilemiockSl. ol'...No 1

do do Nil 1
do do ...d-.n- i
do spin ajy 3"
do do dam ... dSM 29
do harness
do line
do hri llr.. Sjfb ifdo tail i .rTh 50
di Lit,
do up er i f .2jfifi!S0

uk oie i lb. m B& .a
do call 7ZZUT"""Z.T i tamvco
do kip .., 1 001)30
do harm- -

FYli rjlf llnt tiiil 73 (XX. W f
Other brands ditlerent wt. pr & l.To 2 33
rreucli kip pr lb r.. 1M1- - 1 M
Bark linings C 50Tv3 00

SKINS. ft,
Dry Dint pr lb 17i 18
ory salted 15 16
urern C 7
Green salted IB. 9
Jan. and Feb, telti . z ' m

Laiuq stin.. . ..
CUMENT.

Iwstndale... .. . . . . 3 03;
Water iimo

".POULTRY,

Supply limited with demandactive
as follows: Chickend, dressed, 12;
turkeys, 14al5c; geese, 10c; ducks
10c.

FURS.

A. Hubarmann, 510-3- 12 13th
street wholeaalo dealers. Quo-

tations: mink, No. 1, 1 23al 50
coons, 43c ; muskrat, 14c for fall and
21c for spring ; skunk, primelblack,
1 00c ;do. striped, 15 to 33c jotter, No.
1, 5 00 to G 50 ; do. No. 2, 4 00 ; fishs
er, in good order, 0 00; wolf, large
mountain No. 1 , 2 25 ; do. "So. 2, 1 50;
do. small, 50 to 80 ; beaver,Vell fur-

red and cleaned, 1 00 to 1 25 per lb

martin, from 2 60 to 4

to color; fox, silver gray, 10 00 to

25 00 ; do. cross, 3 00,;rtJo. red, 1 50 ;

deer skin, hair rei"ahd short, 25c per
R.

- Cooke & Ballou furnish the follow-

ing quotations, for butchers' stock,
native steers, 4a4rl-2- ; Texas steers,

3a3"; hogs, jUnsettled, prime, 4a
4 1-- 2 ; Bheepjfirm and active at 4
12a5 OOJ M

W MEATS.

Dressedjbeef, 6 c; dressed pork,
lc; dressed mutton, 8 c; S. C. hams
63c; shoulder?, 7 1-- 2; breakfast bacon,
10c; clear sides, 10c; lard, firm at 9c.

r. BOAP3

iowell & Co., Soap monufacturer?.
eapo A'uonco, o 1-- 20 o-- -; oavon
'Republic, do.. Chemical Oiiye, C to
i6 1 --2 ; Palm, 55 1-- 4; German Mot- -

ied, 6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealpr in fine art good",
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME M0ULDIXGJ3.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, I inch 7c; 2 inch
Joe; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
GlGc;'2 incb.-12"i30- 3 inch "1

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c.

WlXDOW SHADES.

Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per
pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 7oc per
pair.

Rcrrs.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 0; "Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSE3.

Husk, 4 00t5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00: Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations are on
the basis of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

Parties who buy for cali, or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on large
orders for short tima paper.

LC31BER.

Subiect to change of market without rotlce.

TO1. "M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track b;t. Farnsam and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. IIOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 It, and un-

der . S21 03
Ovcr20f t. each additional ft aid'l .'0
Fencing No 1 23 00

do Ko 2 -- 1 Ot
1st coinmnn boards..... . . .... 22 00
2nd do do --0
"A" stock boards, lit and 12 iuca 41 00
"B" do do do do 3Ti (H

"C" do do do do JO 00

lit clear, 1, IK. ll4 and 2 inch (V. 00
2d do do do do ...... 55 00
3d do do do do 43 00
Flooring, clear. 50 00

do 1st common.. . 40 00

do 2d do 32 50
do 3d do 2T. 00
do narrow, clear 45 00

lt clear ceiling V, inch . 35 00
2d do do V, Inch 32 5l
1st do do Inch . 30 00
2d do do 4. inch SS 27 50
1st clear sldln; 20 00
2d do do 24 00
1st common siding ... 20 00
2J do do . ......... IS 00
"A" shln.les 4 50
Extra No 1 thlnjles. ........ .... 3 50
Common No 1 sh ngles.... ........... 2 00
Lath per 1000 3 50
D A 11 picketseer 100 3 5y
.'njiiare do do do ....-.- . -
O Batten per lineal f . 1)
Rough do do do .......

WINDOWS, (Glazed.)
35 per cent off Chicago list.

DOORS, (Wedged)
25 pet cent off CI lcago list.

BLINDS.
30 per cent off list.
White lime per bbl 1 752 00
LonlsTille cement per bbl . 3 0033 25
Plaster parls per bbl 3 50(53 75
Plastering hair per bushel.......... 40
Tsrrfd felt . 4
Flattering board . 4)$

OILS. PAINT1, GLASS, &c.

N.I. D.SOLOMON.

ROBERT C.STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil S 19 I Lard Oil, N. 1 $
Linseed Oil, raw. 1051 " " " 2

" " bl'd 1 10 " " winter)
Turpentine 63 1 " "strain'df
Headlight OU 28 1 Lubricating )

W. Va. f
P.UNTS, AC

White Leal, St. Louis, Srtietly Puro S UK" " ' Fancy Brand 9
Putty In Bladders 3U

" " Bulk. 44
Enimdd Glass, colors, ?! sq. ft.. 1 00
Flat Glass .0 Rediscount

Tiff, SHEET.IRON. WIRE, C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &
FARNHAM,

TIN PLATE.

10x14 IC, fair qcalltr - tl3 50
10x11 Ie, best quality. 14 GO

tXX - .0 - 17 W

do, . 14 .'0
do 17 51
do 16 0
do IS (0
do 21 10
do 24 CO

(beitou-illty- 2 J '.0

50 .BS50 T
50 - w 1

50 mL 1w I --r W1

Hk.l
K. B

MaaHH

Hp

12xVKedo
llvHlC? do
14x:0lX do
HcOIXXo
11x29 IXXX
t. 0 plate IC

ilOOi.late D.X.
.100 plate UXX do do . 17

1U0 plate 1XXX do do 20
Hooting IP chaicoal do do 15
Roofing IX ia do do 16
10x14 IU coke CO UO 1.
.0x2i Ii" charcoal joofinp. 23
2ix S C charcoal rooting S3
run i.v cjiarroai 1
10x20 c-- for gutt rs) . 21 50

HLOCICTIX.
large pigs .
Small pigs . '.'. ""? 36
Bar tin .., 3S

ZINC.
Slie- -t tin 5 t .a; in.

do do do 11 h'f casks .. -- 'do do do in 250 D casks.
ait.7iM aincliri lV.'ll(tt. 1

tiunrrasiM-ie- i (er'ra rslinel
Uo Uo ro. 1 ...
(to 1I.1 luu&n,;. ...

rUbli.l metal

siiEirr iron.
Fir qiii-Mr- , umUr3lG to 2J.. ..

u uo uo 5 I?,
do do d 1

d do o . .
Ch.in.-oal-, both rides mothe

o So 2
do du G

do dj 5. EEE 1
JunUta, No. 2t

do do 10
do do 27 .... ionItus'.la rrf j t 7 to 12,

do No. 1. tniul ?
1 S3 th. 1 11 full bundles, add onrrrnt

"A"AnierIcn imiuit-it'- n Itussia, all Nos isLts ihau full tundles, add one tent.
GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 20 1U 15
do 2' to 21 do
do 23 to 25 ..... ... do 17
do 27 . do
do 2S . uo .20Full bundles discount ISpercent

COPPEH.
Braziers G to D . ...... 4

do 10 to 12 1b 42
do l.UtolOOlb . 3S

Slu-'hi- n., 11 and 16 oz .. 37
l'UniliHl, 14 and 16 oz .. 45
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Planished . . 43
Bdlt eonrnr - 50
Copper bottoms . 35

BHIGHT WIRE.
10 11 "3. 1$

Nos. 0 to 6 8.S.9 10,11 11 11,14

It 15 IS 19 20

Nos. 15.IG 17 IS 13 20

Per bundle 15 per cent discount.

GROCERIES.
STEELE A JOHNSON 53S-5- 40 14TII ST.

CLARK A FRENCH COR. FARNHASI AND
llTH ST.

PUNDT, MEYER P.AAPKE, 212 FARN-IIV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

A Gallagher, 205 Farn-
ham St.

WHITNEY, HAUSERMAN A Co., 247
Douglas St.

isUGARS.
Granulate! pr R . UK
Puwdertd do ...... Il'iillk
Crushed do . .
Rat cut loaf do . UK-""- !

Standard A do . .. . W
A do miFxtraC do t iu 111-- 4

Yellow C do
N O choico do .

COFFEES.
Rio choice prlb . 2Tj28
do prime do .....-..-.- ....

do pool do ............. 15j2G
O G Java... ......... 31.35

SVRUPS.
Common pr callon..... 31a45
fi(K"l do ........
Choke do ... . .... 70j0

do N O molisses . W)

RICE.
Rinoon choice...7 .. SJ.-- 9
Carolina ... 9a7--

CANDLES.
M Wek A Co.. 16ral7
ichofers 16)al7- -

fcOAP.

Mis'OuriVrl!e7... . .... 6ia0
Kirk's fcron .... .
M. We-- k J. Co 7a7K

Gerraau.... . 7
KirkV. tiiulird .......... Hi

do sterling 4aiy.
PLUG TOBACCO.

Bhck gords, Wtern ...... 45

do do lrglnu 45xV)

'o do Lonrlard's... 52 iK
Bright do do do 57a65

do do VirgluU fOaSTi

Natural taf. 75j3j
DDIEU FRUITS

Cl'ifornta jclies ir nound .. K.Val7
do ill pls d ... 12al2'

S.ate do do naiiw
New curra 11 U...... ...... ........
do prunci. .... ........ 14al4U
do Ji ruian cherrics......... 17

do blackberries ... 17atS$
do ra Sjati
do ravins rtr bOT............... $3 23
do seless rasics pr pound 12i

SALT.
New In larre's ....... .52 80a1 CO

do dairy . .. 4 50a5 75

CNSED GOODS

2pundcanMycr'sojsterMpcroseS4 25a4 50
do do do do do 2 50.i2 75

do do Will tin's do do 4 0 la4 25
2 do do peaches do do 4 7)a5 09
3 do do d 1 do do 6 75a7 .r0
Tomatoc-i- , 2 pound can, ir rase 3 50- -3 73

do 3 do do do 5 00

Corn, TicpliT, p rcaie.... 5 50
do inlow do . .... ... 5 73lf 00
do Yarmouth do ..... 0 00

per case ..... 4 75a5 50
Rispbtrritr", do do 6 0'
Pincapp'cs, do do .. 5 60

TEAS.
Oo'ongs per pound .. - -.. 2373
Yoiinlljfou, jst 3 ound...... 40al 00
GuniMjwder. do do ..... 60al 23

FLOUR.

Go'd Dut ... 3 10
XXXX IowaOty . 3(0
Calif oru'a ..... ... ..., 4 73a 00

BAGS.
Gunn'es, heavy weight... 17

do light do .... . 16
Burlaps, four bushel ...... 8al9
Dundee gunnies ... ...... 13
Grain bits, Amostcg A ....... 30a31

uj uo xios-io- re. 36

SPICE.
Nutmegs, Pnanjbcst, per pound. 1 Soal 41
Clove do do . 60
AIspIco do do ISaO
Clnamon bark do do S3--

16

ciaAE8.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
II. Upman. . M. $ 35 00
Itccoiiitructlnn...... do 35 00
Grand t entral ........ do 35 00
Universal ..... do 40 00
Yara ............. do 43 00
I lioquet do 50 00
sIiumi Pure do 50 CO

Panizas ...... ..... do 75 CO

Yours Truly do C5 00
Gold Medal do 50 00
La Ipanola ....... do 60 00
Triple Crowns. do 75 00
Henrr t Iay... do 100 00
De VllUr do 100 00
YVUIer do 10)00
137G do 75 CO

0-V-- -X CITY
STOVE 'STOEE.

E. F. COOK,
537 14t St., bjtveea Doogl- -i and Dodt;e

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper andSheet Iron
Wre, and dealer In

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japannd and French Ware en

an 1. Tin Itoofiiu, Gutters and Spoutingand
I) Wo rk do and warre-uant-d. febitf

Establisned in 1851.

CASTILE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goods,"
213 ana 213 FHOXT STREET

San Francisco California.
mcliTmC

GEORGE ZAMEK,
(Campbell. Bl ,)

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Eje Glasses sni Spectacles,

579 13th St,

mnnfetnred ta order. Fine
Watches, CIocs, and Jewelry, repaired anil
Tirranted.

Spring and Summer Styles.
00 Jt--
rfl TJ.V) .AJA.rv

.
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Fine and Mediiini

O-EC0A.?-

EE

CHICAGO&NORTHWES'N

RAHiTVAT.
The Popular lloute from

O MI A. EC .
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

OxxJL-- y Bireot o-u.-

TrVterlno,Fnrt Doclse,nubnqne,l
Cro-iJie- , Hrnlil: Da Clilcn. Winona,
St. l'ul, Duluth, jHnr.vllIr, Krno-nli- a,

Urrrn lint. Karlnp. Meveu'-Foln- t.W.trrtoirn, Iik; th, t'on
DuLir, iUndUou nutllllsraulic.

It Being the Shortest and FList Comnletcd Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant improrninnts hare taken place in
tho way of reducing Gradr, and placing Iron
with Steel ltaiu, adding to its rolling stock
new and Lieant
DAY anil HI.KKP1X CARS

Equipped with the"Wcsliu!oue Air BraVe"
aud ".diller Platform." establistiiug comforta-
ble and commixlious Bating lfoues,o-eringa- ll
the comforts of traveling tte age can produce.

From to 10 Fist Express Trains run each
way dally over the various lines of this load,
thus sec'uring to the traveler selecting this
route sure aud certain connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.
Principal Connections.

AT MISSOUBI VALLEY JUNCTION, for
Sioux C ty, Yan-t- oa and poluts reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroid.

ATGRM JUNCTION' for Fort Podge,
DesMoices.Otttaand Keokuk.

AT MARSHALL! r St. Paul, Minneapo is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT eEDAR RaPIDi for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, ( hirles Citv, Burlington and St LouU.

ATCLIN10 for Dubuque, Dunleith, Prai-
rie du Chim, La Lrose, and all points on the
Chiogo, Clinton an 1 Dubuque, -- nd Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FU'TON for Freiort. Itaclne Milwau-
kee and all points in Vhvonin.

AT CH ICAGO with all railway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities Tia this
line can be i romreil, and any inforntat on ob-

tained concerniug Route, Rates, etc, at the
Company's office. -- 13 Farnhini street. Omaha,
and alio at the pilnclpU TicketOtEces aluug the
lincol the U. P. It. R.

through to all principal
Eastern points,
W.H.SThNNr.TT, MARVIN HUGHITT.

tlen'l Pasng'r Ag't. Gen. Mip'U
J. II. I.AC1.Y. a G. hliDY,

Ticket A.'t, Omaha. Gen'i Ag"t Omaha.
mchlStl

J.SCHOONMAKER&SON

teo pniETOnor the

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD

AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

tabllaiod 1830.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

"iTliite Lead, Red Lead, Litharge

Putty, CoIom Drj and in Oil.

PURE VERDITEa GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White l ead to be free from impurities, and
will pay S30 in gold for every ounce of adul
laia'Jon found in this packsze.

mr73m J. SCHOONMAKER A SON

J. S. SHROPSHIRE,

Attorney- -at - Law,
Room 9, Vlsscher's Blc--V,

OMAHA - - NEB

EU1TABD KUEHL,
MAGISTER OF I HE DEPARTED.
Ho- - 493 10th Et, between Far-t- an & Harney.

Will by the aid of guardian spirit?, nbtain
for any one a riew of the pait, present and fu-

ture. No fee charged in cases of sickness,
apl3tf

STODDARD d-- Ul'RLBUT,

Market Gareners !
KIND3 OF VEGETABLES AND

ALL for sate. Orders addressed to us
at our garden

Cor. 21st and Panl Street?,
Will receive prompt attention. aplSO.m

KZRA --TJX ED, J.fl.ULLABD
Pre-lde- CaahUr

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
....coiura....

De-g-
its ad TJdrteeaUi Stroets,

03IAUA. NEB.

CAPITAL I2J0.030CO
8TJBPLTJ9 AND PROFITS 31.000 00

riNANCIAL A6SN7 POK THS TJNITSD

STATBS

Axs essz-xat- -o urroamjai iom ouaicn on
omciaa.

T B-- nk deU Errhtnge, 6orerU- -
BccdJ, Mouthere. Gold Coin

BUH-IO- AND (J OLD DU8T,
tad kIu dr-f-ts d make, collaet-x- is cat
p-- rta of Sarcpe.

Dr-- Ra drrwa p7--l ,1a Gold r cs
t-- & of S(

A. POLACK,
CLOTHXEr

FfiCrn-aa- m St. 2T&ar

itil-!-
li

I
Wl

Clotbting,

and Furnisliing Goo is.
T.ECJT a?ECE 0-ECE:JPE-

JS,I,.

Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific B. Ii.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via De Moines. Pavcnport and Rock Island,
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
u'esti.noiiois- - Patent Am Bi-t.- - and
Miller's Paieni Safely Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Train Leave Daily,
Connecting asfol'ows:

AT DES MOINES with tho Pes Moines Valley
Railroad, lor Oskaloosj, Ottumira, Keokuk
and St. LonU.

AT GHINM-.L- with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Itapids A Minnesota for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn urauch, for Iusistiue,
Washlrgton and all puiuts south.

AT DAVIIMHJRI with the Itavcnport A St.
Paul Railroad for po nts north

AT ROCK IaLAND with the Western Union
Railroad lor Frteput, Beloiti:a.in-- t

and a:l poluts In northern I linois
anl Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Ick
Island and St. Lou Railroad for bt. Louis
and points routh.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Fefila A Rock
Island for lVorla au J po.nts east.

AT BUREAU JUNC . w.th hrach. for Uen-r- y.

Larere, Chllllcotlu an 1 Peori-i- .

AT L.V SALLK -- ith the Illinois Central Bail-ro- ad

for points not t handsomh.
AT CHICAGO withaU lines East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern citlc.,

Tia this line, can be procured, anil any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of tho com pi nv, l.t Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal tic-- ct offices
along the line of the U. P. It. It

fheckrrt Tlironli to nil
l'rtnclp-- i Kalern Points.

A.M. SMITH, II. KIDDLE.
Gea'lI-ass'rAg- 't. Gcn'l Sup't

Chi ago. Chi. ago.
J. II. LACEY, S.S STr.VE.NS,

Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't
a3tf Omaha Omaha.

M. ,I1",
Proprietor of the

KISING SUIT

a:o

LOS AXGELES

YIXEYRDS.

Depot for the saleof hia 2

NATIVE WINES
AND

B E--
T X)I3S

2vX. Zi--
i-l c2 CoT,

Corner of Bat'.ery andJU'uhlD 'ton Sis.

SAW FRAn5CO, CAL.
niai7U

alrx. J. ixr.o it. ITM. II. IICDSOX
MATH'I. . IICDaex. JAi. O. ULTLLB

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Lcggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manafarturers of every araw

Fino Cut Crowing
AND SMOKING

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FINE CTJTai SMOKINOSt

BEAUTY. TXOLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

AlIOrToliacco3 Strictly Waraatcd.

OFFICKASD SALKSROOX

Cor. Second 3c Vine Streets,

t. Xjcx--- Mo.sr7i

K. Xm irr,
14tf. .W.

arlZtSm

mfl CS
&

FZIL-T- S

size
OF wfeaW

OOO
o o o

Or Stigar-Coa.o- J, Concentrated,
IXoot and Herbal Julep, AutU
mila Granules. THC'LITTLE
GIINT" CATIM8T1C. or ultaa
In Parvo Physic.
Tho novelty of modem Modicai. Chemical and

Phaimaiculical Ixunce No uso of any lon.ci
to--tn th- - lar--e- repuNive ncrl naueeous pUU,

of c.ieap, ciude, nnd bulky ingredient,
nhcu wecaa byac-cfu- l application of chemical
rclence. c.trarr all the cathartic aud other mcill-ctn- al

properties fro-- the moot raluabio roots anc
herbs, a.ia ronreu'rita them Into a minute Gran.
me, -- carcely larscr than a muntardocJ , that :an be readily .wallowed by tho. of
the motens.'irf ttumactM and totcs.
Eacntiule I'urzativo k'cllct represent.--, in a
iao'tconccntrjtel tomjm much cathartic ponce
as Is caibolte.t in any of the laro pills found fie
ra!o In the dra tho;n Frum their vtocdciti-.- l ca-
thartic power In proTortioti to their slie. people
who have not tried them aro apt to tuppco that
th-- y are htr-- a orcln'tiem effect, list rnchlsnct
at ail the ca- .ho different active iedicl pria-ciples-of

which thev nro compoced belns o ha
runtzea and modllled. one by tho others, as to
produce n Kiot renrrlilnt; and thor
u:is;1i,tc1 gently ccdliluilly opcratlu
cathurtl ..

ir.00 nerraril !s hereby offered ty tho pro.
of .hi-e- PcLiU. to any chcmUt who,

upon analysi.. vi'l fl-- la them an) Calomel cr
other forma of mercury ot any other sun-r- -i
poison.

Belnsciitlrelrvccctable.norartrcnlar
care Is while ntn? them They ope-
rate without dUtnrbanco to tho constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache,
CoiiNtlpatlou, impure Itlootl, IalnIn tho Mioulder.-- , 'I'lc-Tdte- n's of tho
CIiCNt, Dizzincs-- Sunr Llructntlou-- o.

tho Momncli, Had tasto luutoutli, HillouM attack. 1'aln In
n of Kid iioj-h-

, Internal Fever,
Itloated fccllim about Stomach,Ruh of IHood to llcad1 IIIkIi Col-
ored Crlne, I tiocIal)lllty outtGloomy ForcbodltiK'S tako Br.Picrcc'iPlcaxatitl'iirijatlvoI'elleesv
In cxplmatioa of the remedial power of my rer- -

I'c.lcti over f o preat a va.-lct-
y of dlsewcs.

action upon thonulaial economy Is tiulveritul, uota
Claud or tlnsuo cucupliiK their aana-ti- vo

Iraprccx. Ao d jcs not impair theciv
fiMr m-- ir coatins"ar.d being enclosed la gloss
bottIc3 preterm their trtaes unlmnalred for any-le2"-

ultimo, la any climate, to thai they aro al-it--.-

and reliable, which is not tho eao
. the pihs found in tho dru atore-t- , put op la
'uap ood or patc-bcar- d bo. Recollect that

f;ra'i disoi'cs where a Laxative, Altera
Uro or Pursatlvo is Indicated, thee HtUo
IV.!' is will che tho raost perfect to
all . no ue them. '

They aro sold by nil cnterprialHff
Qruggl-ti- s at '23 cent- - a bottle.

Do ot allow any drnlst to lndccs yot la
lake an thins el that no m-i- say la Just as
pood as my Pclleto bccau-- ho makes a target
proilt oa that whi'h ho recommends. If your
dmirist cannot rnpply them, eaclcso S3 cenu
and receive them ny rptnm mall fromc --. rinii:j:, . it , rro&r,.

BUFFALO, JJ. Y.

ASK EOE PYLES

OK
S J-.X-

jJ.
3-R--

.TJ TU
AND

BAKIJSTQ SODA ! .

-- - X.NT -- T3t
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Baaokeand Whitney--,

Bauscrmaa A Co,
novlS '73 cAwlr

BIDS FOR WOOD AND HAY
Uead'qos Dep'toptue PtATra.

Orrii e Chief Qlakt raiteb,
OmMia. Neb.. April 13. 1871.

Fcaleil Bids, in duplicate, with cuarantee.
igned by two responsible parties, not bidders

that they will becoms bondsmen oa award of
contracs, w hbe receive! at this olfiee until
eleven o'clock a m on Frida, May 15th, 1871
for the delivery ol a quantity of

w ooci .: .0.-- V

at the stations ia this Cimmin J,v!z.:
Omaha Depot, F.rt B Idger,
Omaha Birracks, Camp Douglas,
FortMcPhcrson, P.mt f Bear r.
North Fort Laramie,

Barracks, Fort Ketterman,
Fort D. A. P.asel, Bed Cloud Agency,
Cheyenne Depot, Spotted Tll Agency,
Fort Sanders. Camp Brown,
Fort Fred tiele. Clniu btambauzh.

lTdsforthesunnlles to bo dellvernd at rtm
of the above name stations, will also be re-
ceived up to the same day and hour, by the

sikl stations, and
forwarded to tne undersigned, as directed In
general order No 57, War Department, 1371.

Therteht to reject any crall bids Is referred.
Full conditions and requirements will be

made known and blank bids lurnlshed, oa an.
appl cation to this office.

Mi is for any portion: of the above supplies
will be consldere--

By order of the Department Commander.
ALEX. J PEP.KV,

Chief Quartermaster Dp'l PUtte,
aUt6 't Brlr Goa'l U. S. A.
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